Introduction
Progesterone synthesis in the rat ovary involves cholesterol as an obligatory precursor of pro¬ gesterone but the source of this cholesterol within the cell remains unclear (Enders, 1973; Strauss, Schuler, Rosenblum & Tanaka, 1982) . Many earlier workers have implied that a significant pro¬ portion of cholesterol is synthesized in the luteal cell from acetate (McNamara, Cranna, Booth & Stansfield, 1980; Azhar & Menon, 1981) . The luteal cell is enzymically competent to convert acetate through cholesterol to progesterone (Savard, 1973) and, in many studies, acetate is used in vitro as a carbon source for progesterone synthesis (Major, Armstrong & Greep, 1967) . Furthermore, the concentration of acetate in plasma (Ballard, 1972 ) is adequate to support normal rates of pro¬ gesterone secretion. However, the luteal cell obtains most of its cholesterol directly from blood associated with either high density (HDL) or low density (LDL) lipoproteins (McNamara, Booth & Stansfield, 1981; Tureck, Wilburn, Gwynne, . It has been shown in vitro that high levels of cholesterol outside the cell inhibit the utilization of acetate in the cell (Schüler, Toaff & Strauss, 1981) but whether a similar mechanism operates in vivo is not known.
The objective of the present work was to examine quantitatively the importance of blood-borne acetate and cholesterol as precursors of progesterone. Such information is essential for clearer interpretation of quantitative histological studies on the corpus luteum (CL) the structure of which is related to rates of steroid synthesis Merck, Darmstadt, West Germany. The aqueous scintillant was mixed in our laboratory from toluene and Triton X-100 (2:1, v/v; Ajax Chemicals, Sydney, Australia) with 2,5-diphenyloxazole (PPO, 0-45%, w/v; Sigma).
Surgery and the venous outflow circuit
The venous outflow technique was modified from that described previously (Bruce, Meyer & Dimmitt, 1980) . Essentially it consisted of a cannula inserted into the parametrial artery so that substrates could be infused directly with minimal interference to the major arterial supply, the ovarian artery. The venous drainage was isolated and the parametrial vein cannulated so as to collect the entire venous effluent and prevent recirculation.
An additional cannula (polyethylene tubing with a tip fashioned from a 30-gauge stainless-steel needle with a rounded end) was inserted into the parametrial artery just before its anastomosis with the ovarian artery (see Dharmarajan, Meyer & Bruce, 1983) . A ligature was positioned around the ovarian vein but not tied until the venous drainage into the parametrial cannula was established. All other vessels which anastomosed between the ovary and the upper portion of the uterus were ligated as were vessels anastomosing with the renal vessels. When the operation was complete, the abdomen of the rat and all exposed viscera were immersed in a bath of 0-9% (w/v) NaCl at 37°C to maintain body heat and prevent tissue dehydration. The rat was allowed to stabilize in the bath for about 15 min and heart rate, blood pressure and ovarian blood flow were continuously monitored. 
Analysis
Portions of each blood sample (0-5 ml) were extracted with chloroform/methanol (1:2, v/v) by the method of Bligh & Dyer (1959) . The steroids in the chloroform phase were separated and identified by thin-layer chromatography and the general method as described by Waddell & Bruce (1984) was followed, although, in addition to progesterone, 20a-dihydroprogesterone, cholesterol and pregnenolone were identified. The radioactivity of these compounds was determined as outlined for progesterone (Waddell & Bruce, 1984) , taking into account procedural losses.
The water-soluble compounds in the methanol-water phase were treated as a single group. The total label in this fraction was then determined by liquid scintillation counting (Isocap 300, Searle Analytic, Des Plaines, IL, U.S.A.) with an external standard for quench correction.
Ovarian tissues were dissected while still frozen. The CL of pregnancy were separated from those of previous cycles on the basis of gross morphology and weight (Bruce, Meyer & Dharmarajan, 1984) . Ovarian stroma, the upper portion of the oviduct and a portion of the peri-ovarian adipose tissue were also separated and weighed. Each frozen tissue sample was homogenized in chloroform: methanol:water (1:2:0-8 by vol; Ultra-turrax, Janke and Kunkel, Germany). The phase was broken by addition of chloroform (1 ml) and water (1 ml) and the samples centrifuged at 700 g for 10 min; the two phases were then analysed as outlined for blood samples.
The concentration of total cholesterol and HDL cholesterol in rat plasma were determined by the cholesterol oxidase method (Sigma). This method was used to determine the concentrations in the infused plasma and to determine the endogenous concentrations in the plasma of infused rats. The coefficient of variation for total cholesterol was 1-65% (w = 10, repeated plasma sample) and HDL cholesterol was 1-87%. Recovery of exogenous cholesterol added to rat plasma was 98-9 + 0·71%(« = 5). RIA was used to determine endogenous progesterone (Meyer & Bruce, 1979 ) and 20a-dihydroprogesterone (Dharmarajan, Bruce & McArdle, 1986) concentrations. The detection limit for progesterone was 10 pg per assay tube and the intra-and inter-assay coefficients of variation were 6-5% and 7-2% respectively. The detection limit for 20ct-dihydroprogesterone was 10 pg per assay tube and the intra-and inter-assay coefficients of variation were 6-5% and 8-4% respectively.
Expressions used in the results
Three estimates of the percentage of progesterone secreted by the ovary and synthesized from substrate are presented in the results.
(1) Pven% is the percentage of venous progesterone derived from labelled substrate as calcu¬ lated from the activity of labelled progesterone in the venous effluent. This value does not consider the potential contribution of the pool of labelled substrates and products remaining in the ovary at the end of the infusion period.
(2) Píw% is an estimate of the latter contribution and is defined as the maximum possible percentage of progesterone that would be secreted into ovarian venous blood if all the labelled substrate and products remaining in the ovary were destined to be converted to progesterone.
(3) Pmax% is the maximum percentage of progesterone secreted into ovarian blood that could be derived from the substrate, as determined by addition of Pve«% at the end of the infusion and P/w%. Similar expressions (20Aven%, 20A/w% and 20Amax%) were used to calculate the percentage of 20a-dihydroprogesterone synthesized from the substrate.
Calculation of results (1) Pven% = ( * x f x S x 100)/(S* x Pr N) where f = ovarian blood flow (ml/min); S = concentration of endogenous substrate in arterial blood (pM); P* = labelled progesterone in 1-min sample of ovarian venous blood (c.p.m./min); S* = labelled substrate infused per min (c.p.m./min); Pr = secretion rate of progesterone into ovarian venous blood (nmol/min); = number of moles of substrate incorporated into 1 mole of progesterone, 11 for acetate (as calculated from data presented by Bloch, 1965) , and 1 for cholesterol. The endogenous concentration of acetate (S) was taken as 116pM as reported by Ballard (1972) while cholesterol concentration was determined as described above. The secretion rate of progesterone (Pr) was determined immediately before and at the end of the infusion period.
(2) Ptis% = (S(tis)* x f x S x 100)/(S* Pr x t) where t is the total period of infusion (min); S(tis)* is labelled progesterone or potential precursors found in the ovary (c.p.m.) and Pr is the mean of the progesterone secretion values determined before and after the infusion period. 
General
Two experiments were carried out and, in each, 5 rats were infused with labelled acetate and 5 with labelled cholesterol. In the second experiment, a higher specific activity of substrate was used thus reducing the variance in results. In addition, assays of 20a-dihydroprogesterone and HDL cholesterol were carried out. The major results from both experiments were similar: those from the second are presented in detail, together with the relevant findings from those of the first.
There were no significant differences (unpaired t test) between acetate-and cholesterol-infused rats in weight gain during pregnancy (respectively, 50 + 5 and 55 + 2 g; mean ± s.e.m.; = 5), luteal tissue weight (29-9 + 1-5 and 35-1 ± 6-6 mg), number of large CL (7-8 + 0-6 and 8-2 ± IT) or the mean CL weight of the infused ovary (3-9 + 01 and 4-3 + 0-2 mg). Arterial blood pressure, heart rate, ovarian blood flow and arterial progesterone and 20a-dihydroprogesterone concen¬ trations were stable over the duration of the infusion and did not differ between the two groups.
Progestagen secretion rates, although stable throughout the infusion, were appreciably higher in the acetate-infused group. There was, however, considerable variation between rats and group means were not significantly different and fell within the range of values previously observed (Bruce & Meyer, 1981) .
The contents of progesterone and 20a-dihydroprogesterone in the large CL at the end of the infusion were similar in acetate-infused rats (1-495 + 0-272 and 01006 + 0-0154nmol/ovary, respectively) and cholesterol-infused rats (1-612 ± 0-216 and 0-1094 + 0-0148 nmol/ovary). Fur¬ thermore, the concentration of steroids was comparable in the large and small CL of the infused ovary of both groups (Table 1) . The results from the first experiment, in which a lower specific activity of label was used, were highly variable. The Pven% at 30 min was 12-5 ± 6-8 and at the end of infusion was 14-7 ± 5-4%.
The tissue contribution Pfis% was 60-2 ± 36-3% and Pmax% was 73-7 ± 34-3%.
No radioactivity was detected in the liver samples in either experiment, indicating that there was no significant recirculation of labelled compounds.
Discussion
The aim of this work was to develop a preparation for examining biochemical aspects of steroido¬ genesis under conditions that were as physiological as practicable and specifically to examine blood-borne acetate and cholesterol as precursors of ovarian steroids.
Overall, the preparation was successful, and we expect it will be applied to a range of other biochemical investigations such as oxygen consumption previously examined only under in-vitro conditions in the rat (Barker & Schwartz, 1953) . The main disadvantage is the necessity for anaes¬ thesia, although blood pressure and pulse rate are close to those expected in conscious, normal rats (Waddell & Bruce, 1984) . The main advantage of the preparation is that the ovary is perfused with the rat's own blood, delivered under normal physiological temperature, pressure and pulsatile con¬ ditions. Furthermore, after the initial surgery and positioning of cannulae, no further manipulation is required. The ovary remains in situ, enclosed within the ovarian bursa and related to its normal adjacent tissues including oviduct and periovarian fat. The volume of tracer solution infused can be kept to less than 15% of the total blood supply to the ovary and the mass of labelled substrate itself to less than 10% of endogenous supply.
The present study provides the first quantitative evidence that both acetate and cholesterol, circulating in the blood, are taken up by the CL, converted into progesterone and secreted into the venous effluent. In an earlier qualitative study, Nishizawa & Eik-Nes (1964) reported that, in some dogs treated with large doses of human chorionic gonadotrophin, acetate was converted to progesterone in the ovary. From the present analysis, however, it is clear that acetate has only a minor role: at most it accounted for less than 0-5% of the total progestagens secreted whereas cholesterol accounted for over 50%. In in-vitro studies in which cholesterol was added to the incubation media, progesterone secretion was increased (Azhar & Menon, 1981) and the conver¬ sion of acetate to cholesterol was decreased (Schuler et al, 1981) . These findings together with those of in-vivo studies in which cholesterol-depleted rats were shown to have lower plasma pro¬ gesterone concentrations (Schuler et al, 1981) have led to the view that cholesterol in arterial blood is the more important precursor. Results from the present study provide quantitative support for this view. The question remains, however, as to why acetate is used at all by the ovary. It may act as a reserve mechanism with a more active role if the concentration of cholesterol in blood is reduced or the transport of cholesterol into the luteal cell is impaired. Alternatively, the enzymic capacity of the ovary to convert acetate to cholesterol might simply relate to the development and biochemical differentiation of all steroidogenic tissues. Certainly both the testis (van der Molen & Rommerts, 1981) and adrenal cortex (Simpson & Mason, 1976) can convert acetate to cholesterol, but quantitative studies similar to those of the present work, have not been undertaken. General patterns of precursor utilization by steroidogenic tissues therefore remain to be formulated.
Cholesterol from blood was the major precursor used but in the present study could have accounted for only half of the progesterone synthesized. That it did not account for 100% of the secreted progesterone raises the following possibilities. Firstly, its actual use was underestimated. This could have happened if, during incubation, the labelled cholesterol partitioned into fractions unavailable for steroidogenesis. It was assumed that labelled cholesterol entered the various lipoprotein fractions in the same proportions as their endogenous cholesterol content. This seemed true, at least for the major division of HDL and LDL fractions. But there is controversy as to whether HDL or LDL is the major carrier of cholesterol into the rat ovary (Azhar & Menon, 1981; and it is possible that luteal cells discriminate between the various subfractions of lipoproteins. Further investigation in this area would require accurate specification of likely biologically relevant sub-fractions and methods of labelling them to high activity without affecting their physiological characteristics. Secondly, it is possible that some of the progesterone secreted was derived by decreasing the cholesterol stores within the luteal cells. This seems unlikely since the cholesterol stores at the end of the experiment (27-7 + l-2mg/g CL tissue) were even greater than those observed in rats at an equivalent stage of pregnancy which had not been subject to venous outflow measurements (10-7 + 0-52 mg/g CL; Uchida, Kadowaki, Nomura, Miyata & Miyake, 1970 (Pardridge, 1981) would be needed to confirm this point. In addition, the luteal cell contains a large store of cholesterol esters (11-5% by weight, Flint & Armstrong, 1972) and cholesterol entering the cell could be directed into this store or direct to mitochondria and hence to progesterone. From the values of Ptis% and Pven% it seems that only a small proportion entered the store whereas most was taken directly to progesterone. Flint & Armstrong (1972) computed likely fractional turnover rates for this store (0-27 h~x) and this value is compatible with the results of the present work in which the specific activity of cholesterol within the luteal tissue was 25% ofthat of the arterial blood by 2 h.
Analysis of ovarian tissues at the end of the infusion period showed that the large CL, small CL and ovarian stroma retained both acetate and cholesterol precursors. Sequestration does not neces¬ sarily indicate uptake for progesterone synthesis, much of it might be used for general metabolism of the cell and, particularly with cholesterol, for synthesis and turnover of lipoprotein membranes. The appearance of labelled progesterone, however, indicates de-novo synthesis of hormone by that tissue. As expected, the large CL of pregnancy contained substantial quantities of labelled progesterone, confirming their role as a major source of progesterone in the pregnant rat (Uchida et al, 1970) . The finding of labelled progesterone in the small CL is the first direct indication that this tissue also synthesized progesterone during pregnancy. Furthermore the specific activity of the progesterone suggests that this synthesis proceeds at a rate at least equivalent to that of the large CL (per mg). Little is known about these small CL but we found that their rate of growth over the first half of gestation, their high rate of blood flow and histological appearance, were similar to those of the large CL of pregnancy . They are derived from CL of previous cycles and although they reach only about 25% of the volume of the CL of pregnancy, it is now clear that they are not only rescued by subsequent pregnancy but retain some capacity for steroidogenesis.
In conclusion, this work shows that acetate is of little physiological importance as a bloodborne precursor of progesterone. Furthermore, evidence is presented of a major role for plasma cholesterol as a precursor of both progesterone and 20a-dihydroprogesterone. In 
